
SET MENU FOR TWO!
2 COURSES FOR £19.50 PP OR 3 COURSES FOR £24.50 PP

INCLUDES A BOTTLE OF WINE OR PROSECCO BETWEEN TWO*!

AVAILABLE ALL DAY SUNDAY - THURSDAY

WWW.GEORGESGREATBRITISHKITCHEN.CO.UK

*UP TO THE VALUE OF £23.95



STARTERS

MAINS

GEORGE’S ‘DECONSTRUCTED SCOTCH EGG’
Handmade pork sausage meat with leek and ginger, coated in 

breadcrumbs topped with a butter baked runny egg and a drizzle 
of HP sauce.

CHICKEN GOUJONS
Chicken fillet coated in George’s secret blend of Asian spices and 

breadcrumbs, served with lashings of sweet curry sauce and a 
wedge of lime.

MUSHY PEA FRITTERS
Our homemade mushy pea fritters covered in crunchy seaweed
crumb and drizzled with creamy horseradish mayo. Garnished

with a wedge of lime. 

Choose one bottle of WINE or PROSECCO up to £23.95 between two
or any MOCKTAIL each

or any PINT each

OUR SET MEAL CAN’T BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNTS.

SIDES

MUSHY PEAS £1.60  |  CURRY SAUCE £1.60  |  STILTON CHIPS £2.75  |  STACK OF CRISPY ONION RINGS £2.95
MEDLEY OF SEASONAL VEGETABLES £2.95  |  SIGNATURE SALAD £3.75

MINI BANGERS WITH MASH & BACON
Mini British pork bangers under a crispy bacon duvet with bubble

and squeak mash and a sweet honey and mustard dressing.

CHARCOAL GRILLED HALLOUMI
Halloumi slices and sweet peppers grilled using our charcoal grill 

and served on a bed of sweet potato, chickpea and spinach curry. (V)

GEORGE’S POTTING SHED
A plant pot layered with sweet pepper pate and hummus topped with 
toasted pumpernickel ‘soil’ served with baby rainbow carrots, radish, 

spring onion, baby fennel, cucumber, celery and crisp tomato flat 
bread for dipping. (VE)

DESSERTS

APPLE & CARAMAC HIGGLEDY - PIGGLEDY CRUMBLE PIE
British bramley apple and caramac pie with a higgledy - piggledy 

crumble top, salted caramel sauce and a good dollop of vanilla 
ice cream. (V)

CHOCOLATE & ORANGE TART
A rich chocolate and orange truffle in buttery pastry, served with a 

good dollop of vegan chocolate ice cream and chocolate sauce. (VE)

DOUGHNUTS
Fresh homemade doughnuts with a chocolate dipping sauce, 

raspberry dipping sauce and candyfloss on the side.

CHAR GRILLED TOFFEE BANANA ‘SPLIT’
Whole banana, halved and baked until caramelised through our 
charcoal grill served with caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream and 

whipped cream. (V)

PROPER DIRTY DOUBLE BURGER
Two 3oz burger patties made using the finest chuck, brisket and 
rib, grilled using our charcoal grill and topped with red Leicester 
cheese. Served in a brioche bun with baby gem lettuce, a slice of 

tomato, lashings of George’s dirty mayonnaise and tomato ketchup 
on the side.

Want it dirtier? Add on for £1.75 extra: Fried Egg | Extra Red 
Leicester | Creamy Stilton | Streaky Bacon | Grilled Halloumi

TRADITIONAL WILD OCEAN COD
100% sustainable tender fillet of cod, sourced from the clear waters 

of the Norwegian and Icelandic seas. Served with twice cooked chips, 
mushy peas and chunky tartare sauce. 

SWEET POTATO DUMPLINGS
Served on bhaji battered crispy courgette noodles, grilled courgettes, 

coconut yoghurt raita and smooth mango chutney. (VE)

HOME SMOKED BANGER AND MASH
Charcoal grilled sausage served with champ mash, pickled red 

cabbage, sweet caramelised onions and homemade onion gravy.

GEORGE’S ‘FULL ENGLISH’ PIE
Heinz baked beans, mini bangers, crispy grilled bacon, mini potato 
croquettes and topped with ketchup and a fried egg all served in a 
crisp short pastry case. Served with our twice cooked chips, herb 

grilled tomato and a pot of HP sauce.

CHICKPEA AND GOAT’S CHEESE BURGER
Spiced chickpea and fresh roast sweet pepper burger topped with 
goat’s cheese, served in a toasted bun with crisp baby gem lettuce, 

a slice of tomato and lashings of spicy mayo.

VE - VEGAN          V -  VEGETARIAN

BEVERAGES


